Location
DoubleTree Hilton Toronto Airport
655 Dixon Road
Toronto, Ontario
Canada M9W1J3

Directions
From South (QEW/Queen Elizabeth Way):
- HWY 427 north
- HWY 27 north
- exit Dixon Rd east (hotel is on right hand side)

From West (Hwy 401)
- take Dixon Road exit
- turn left at the lights (west onto Dixon Rd.)
- hotel is on left hand side (couple of minutes down road, at Kelfield Rd.& Dixon Rd.)

From North (400)
- 400 south
- 401 west
- take Dixon Rd/Martingrove exit
- exit on Dixon Rd (only one way to exit)
- hotel is on left hand side

From East (401)
- 401 west
- take Dixon Rd/Martingrove exit
- exit on Dixon Rd (only one way to exit)
- hotel is on left hand side, at first set of lights